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SENATOR SMITH ON
'

COTTON SITUATION

Says Government Should Try to Get
Vessels to Carry Staple.
Columbia, Nov. 19.-Senator Silith,

of South Carolina, in an interview
here, discussed the cotton situationAs
regards to foreign trade. Ile said that
In view of the fact that England, as

well as the other countries at war,
have declared cotton to be non-contra-
band, "it seeins that the situation
would be greatly relieved if the Aneri-
can Government would use every
means within its power to obtain ves-

sels for transporting cotton to the
different countries."
Senator Snith announced that he

had received several letters fromn for-
eign correspondents bearing oi the
cotton situation. The cor'respondents
fron Gerinany stated tlat, in spite of
the war, Germany Would probably
consuine as much American cotton as

ever, if not more, if the supply could
be obtained. The lRussian correspond-
Vut indinCtes thai were transportation
facilities obtainale, Russia also would
use hter' usual quota of American cot-
(on.

"I intend to use these letters," said
Senator .mith, "before the propier au-

thoritles in Washington, inl order to

exie(lite the pifection of trantsporta-
tionl facilities.
"A rather signiflcant statement in

the letter fromi Ger-'timany Is the one

to the effect that one of the causes of
restricted purchases or cotton here
was the Aiericanl exporters refusing
to necept purcllases onl 60 and 90 days,
as lieretofore, but ils is also Ilmodilled
by the statemlenit inl the samel para-
graph to tiie effect that ample funds
are available if le (otton could be
gotten at. all. I coertainly hope that,
witi persistlent and properly directed.
offort, the sale and conisumi pttion of
oiir (otton will not he so greatly re-

st ricted as a piepa rs wouldI(be the
case."

In the couris' of his address to the
farmlet's at K-11mteir Tuesday Cotis-
stner E. .1. Wat son quoted sonie sta-
tistics abouti the cost of living, whicl
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may and should be of Interest to every.
person in the Stdt'e, aid. will -ttract
the attention of thie people. who wish
to see the prosperity of the State put
on a safe 'and unshifting plane. Col.
Watson declared that the trouble with
the people is waste and improvident
ways anid the inability to grasp the
situittion and produce at home the
things that are consumed 'at home.
when, this can be done so easily and at
such a reduced cost.
Taking the city of Columbia for ex-

ample, lie said that lie had inquired
among the thinking and earnest c-m-

mission metn of the city and htlI learn-
ed tat something like 800 cars of pro-
duce were shipped into the city of Co-
lumbia. One fIlrm alone -handled 1,2
cars of Packing house products, sides,
fat backs, lard, etc., and the total valne
of packing house products receeived
last year was imearly $3,000.000--11l1
from beyond the borders of the State.
What difference did it make what the
Profit on cotton was if it Is all to be
hustled out of the state mr stuff like
his, lie asked.
One commissioh merchant had ex-

claimed that the whole system is rot.
ten. "I believe in the movement uin-

dertaken by tie state department of
agriculture," he said. "I think or ough
of the State of South Carolina to ap-
preclate that this whole system is
wrong. And any time that the people
will have sense enough to raise their
own stuff at home and pt: ile ot
of business 1 will be able to find an-

other Job somewhere Ahse. Dtw until
that time comes I expect to ilssh illy
sales as large as possible ,n.l ats Io
estly as I can."
Among the astonishing things that

had been learned from Columbia (-omn-
mission merchants was that there
have been flve cars of turnips shipped
into Columbia in the last four weeks
from where? From Canada. And theme
have been many cars of cabbage from
New York state and there are a him-
dred ears of canned tomatoes and veg-
etables a year. Not to mention 20,000
barrels of Irish Potatoes at ant aver-

age of 35 cents a peck and million
pounds of cabbage at from $1 to $3
per hundred. Talk of hard times? Why
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it is the money that'we waste and
that we give away that keeps us 'poor
and not the low price of our one lone-
some "money crop."
Tle following figures are the esti-

mated consumption per month by the
average family in Columbia:
Flour-Ifty postnds at $6 per barrel.
Butter-eight pounds at 37 1-2 cents.
Condensed Milk-twelve cans at

$1.25 per dozen.
I-log Products-bacon, 12 to 15

pounds at, 15 ceilts; ham, 40 pounds at
22 cents; strips, 10 pounds at 27 cents.
The volume of business done in

grainl is also astonishing. A reliable
commission merchant reports that
last year there were 150,000 bushels
of oats shipped into the city, average
price 50 cents per bushel; 15,000 tons
of mixed feed, supplementing the oats.

Corn, 625,000 bushels at an average
of 90. cents.
Wheat, 6M25,000 bushels represented

in 125,000 barrels of flour at $5.10 to
$6 per barrel.

Tile city of Columbia uses annually
about 1 6,000 barrels of apples and
nany thousands of dollars are spent
for iciles anid iekled vegetables,
which could have been put. Up at 1101110.
Ileso things were stressed very
eklrlestly by Commissioner Watson to
show that the commission merchants
themselves realize that the people of
tile Ftate could pr'od'cee te very things
that they think it. too .nuch trolble to
bother wxith and for Clat1a0:1011 are

sen1dilig o1t of th state labout eighty
millions of dollars a year.-News and
Courier.

11 Renly Does llelve Ithelmaill,
lXverybody who is aiicted with

lItheIuatism In1 any form should by all
mleans keep a botle of Sloan's 1AI1-
imlent on hand. The minute you feel
Paill 01' soreless iIn a JoiI t or muscle,
hat he it with Sloan's Liniment. Do not
rub11) it. Sloall's penetrates almost imn-
mediately right, to the seat of pailn, re-
lieving tile hot, tender, swollen feel-
Ing and Inakinig tile part easy and
comportable. Get a bottle of Sloan's
LAIniment for 25 cents of any druggist
and hav e it in the holse-agai lst colds
sore and swollen joints, hllelum atism,
inualga, scitiaand like alllmens.
Your moneybaiek if not satisfied, but
it does give almost instant relie .
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FPdltor The Advertiser:
I am delighted to see an article in

your last Issue by "Tx Payer" In re-
gard to "The'county as a Farmer".

If I understand it right, it is the duty
or'a supet'visor to put his time to the
affairs pertaining to that ofice, and
if he has time to spare to look after
farming, etc., it seems to us he could
have time to at least see what a de-
plorable condition some of our roads
are Il. We are just about to go into
the winter with about as bad roads as
we have ever seen. If he will visit
the "vicinity of Waterloo" I think he
will find soine roads that would scare

a Rocky Mountain billy goat.
The ronds that we most need in win-

ter are the least Jooked after. The
good Lord gives us good roads in sun\-
iner and we care very little about them
at that time, so far as cosy travel Is
concerned, the very places that are a

menace to the public in winter, are
not scarcely touched at any time in
the wiay of repair.
There is, to my13 certain knowledge,

about 90 per cent of the small bridges
along the roads of Waterloo township
that are in real bad condition, and on
three occasions in one day recently,
the writer had to stop1his buggy, get
out and place fence rails on bridges
so as to cross. We are aware of the
fact that tie roads surrounding the
town of Laurens for a few miles are
"flIle"-but we pCQple who live to
travel from 10 to 20 miles to get to the
county court house, have to bear the
burden of bad roads at the expense of
our horse and mule flesh and yet this
is "Progressive Laurens."

Citizen, Jr.

Reimarkable Cure of Croup.
"Last winter when my little boy had

crop I got him a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I honest be-
lieve it saved his life," writes Mrs. .

11. Cook, Indiana, Pa. "it cut the 4
PhhIv9gm and relieved his coughing
spells. I am most grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For'.
sale by all dealers.
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An Aching Back
and-

Bearing Down Pains
Only suffering womanhood
knows what it means to strug-
gle against the paralyzing In-
fluence of these symptoms.There Is household work that
must be ddne and only asweak,
nervous, discouraged woman
to do It. It is almost a hopp.
less prospect. No wonder these
poor women find life a dreary
burden. There is hejp at hand,
however, for those who' will
use it.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vitie
Compound

Is a Woman's Medicine
It is as pleasant to take as the
juice of a sweet orange yet it per-
forms wonders. it puts an end to
suffering, builds up the nervous
system, strengthen& the appetiteand acts beneficially on women's
delicate organism. promoting reg-
ularity. cheerfulness. a strong
vigorous body and clear, healthycomplexion.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers

Price $1.00 Per Bottle
C.F.Simmons Medicine Co.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

5impson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice. in all State Court.
>rompt attention givento all buness.

low To live Quinine To CIldren.
'1WR!L1NU~inthe tradetnark name laven to sixnivrove4 Quuiie. It i. TastelesSyrup, pleas.utto take and does not disturb the stomach.'fidren take It and tiever know it I. Quinine.
k N $8.48ualapted to aduits whocannotake tary nine. Does (o nauseate norTuse nervousness nor yini the bead. Trythe next te you need g

le. Ask for Ounce drsgahT
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